freshly prepared Neapolitan style pizza
regular (rg) = 9.5” - Large (Lg) = 12” -

The Luigi

vg

rg 6 / lg 7

tomato base, fresh garlic, extra virgin
olive oil & fresh Basil

The Mario

v

rg 7 / lg 8

tomato base, mozzarella, extra virgin
olive oil & fresh basil

Dalek Bread

v

rg 5 / lg 6

garlic rosemary oil pizza base with
mozzarella

Birdperson Salad

vg

3.5

mixed salad leaves, sunflower seeds,
pickled red onion & vinaigrette dressing
level up: veggie parmesan (v) 1 //
vegan mozzarella (vg) 1

Dragon Ballz

vg

6

The Super Mario

rg 8 / lg 10

tomato base, mozzarella, pepperoni,
mushrooms & fresh basil

The flower power Mario

vg

rg 9 / lg 12

tomato base, Vegan mozzarella, vegan
pepperoni, mushrooms & fresh basil

The Johnny Blaze

rg 8 / lg 10

tomato base, mozzarella, pepperoni, red
onion, jalapenos & chilli
flakes

7 dough balls with 2 fillings & 1 dip

go super saiyan!

vg

8

9 dough balls with 3 fillings & 2 dips
Fillings from: mozzarella - vegan
mozzarella - goat’s cheese - blue
cheese - basil - red onion - mushrooms
- pineapple - jalapenos - olives - mixed
peppers - pepperoni - pulled chicken salami Napoli - Stornoway black
pudding - haggis - ham hock - chorizo vegan pepperoni

MacGyver & Cheese Bytes

v

6

breaded macaroni & cheese bites with a
dip of your choice

Each month we nominate a
Pizza for the People. For
each nominated pizza sold
we donate one pizza to
someone homeless or
disadvantaged within our
community. For more
information and to see which pizza is
nominated this month head over to:
pizzageeks.co.uk/pizzaforthepeople

The Thing

vg

rg 8 / lg 10

tomato base, buffalo cauliflower,
frank’s hot buffalo sauce, pickled red
onions & vegan blue cheese dressing

The Blanka

rg 8 / lg 10

breaded jalapeno & cream cheese bites
with a dip of your choice

garlic rosemary oil base, mozzarella,
ham hock, blue cheese & sriracha hot
sauce

Philip j. Fries

The Millennium Chicken

rg 9 / lg 12

Machete’s Hot Bytes
vg

v

6

3.5

seasoned fries
level up: garlic butter (v) 1 // veggie
parmesan (v) 1 // vegan mozzarella (vg) 1

tomato base, mozzarella, pulled chicken
red onion, mixed peppers & bbq sauce

The Pineapple express

rg 8 / lg 10

The Wildling

rg 8 / lg 10

tomato base, mozzarella, ham hock,
pineapple & Sriracha hot chilli sauce
v

garlic rosemary oil base, spinach, goat’s
cheese, butternut squash & sweet chilli
jam

The Braveheart

rg 9 / lg 12

tomato base, mozzarella, Stornoway
black pudding, haggis & salami Napoli

The Chorizard

rg 8 / lg 10

The Shire

rg 8 / lg 10

tomato base, mozzarella, chorizo, black
pudding, fresh chillies & hot honey
v

tomato base, potatoes, mushrooms, Red
onion, black olives, blue cheese & garlic
rosemary oil

Level up your pizza

veg .5 per item - cheese 1.5 per item chicken 2.5 - other meats 2 per item vegan pepperoni 2.5 - swap the cheese
for vegan mozzarella 2

Add a Dip
garlic mayo (v) 1.5 // bbq sauce (vg) 1.5
// sriracha mayo (V) 1.5 // sweet chilli
jam (Vg) 1.5 // vegan mayo (Vg) 1.5 //
vegan blue cheese dressing (Vg) 2

Food allergies and intolerance
Whilst we try our best to avoid cross
contamination, all our food is prepared and
cooked in the same area so we cannot guarantee
this is always the case
please visit pizzageeks.co.uk/allergens for
our full list of allergens or ask a member of
our staff and we will be happy to help where we
can
non gluten containing bases (12”) available
on request - priced as large pizza with £2
surcharge. these are prepared in the same area
as our standard bases so are not 100% free
from gluten and not suitable for coeliacs
v /(v) = vegetarian friendly ingredients
vg /(vg) = vegan friendly ingredients

Soft Drinks
330ml can 1.5

san Pellegrino
limonata | aranciata | aranciata rossa

coca cola

330ml can 1.5

diet coke

330ml can 1.5

irn bru

330ml can 1.5
275ml bottle 1.5

fruit shoot
apple & blackcurrant | orange

D esse rts
The Forbidden Forest

regular 6 | large 7

vg

Dessert pizza; melted dark chocolate chips, mixed berries with vanilla ice cream, dark
chocolate sauce & dusted with icing sugar (vegan ice cream available)

Radagast The Brownie

5.5

v

Homemade chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream & dark chocolate sauce

Captain Planet

5.5

vg

Homemade vegan + gluten free brownie with vegan vanilla ice cream & dark chocolate sauce

chocolate dragon ballz

v

4.5

Dark and milk chocolate filled dough balls with dark chocolate sauce

Food allergies and intolerance
Whilst we try our best to avoid cross contamination, all our food is prepared and cooked in the
same area so we cannot guarantee this is always the case
Please visit pizzageeks.co.uk/allergens for our full list of allergens or ask a member of our team
and we will be happy to help where we can
non gluten containing bases (12”) available on request - priced as large pizza with £2
surcharge. these are prepared in the same area as our standard bases so are not 100% free from
gluten and not suitable for coeliacs
v = vegetarian friendly ingredients
vg = vegan friendly ingredients

BEER

CIDER

X Wing Pilot - Draft lager

pilot Vienna pale

One of a kind lager, fresh and crisp

Old world hop flavour pale with a new world lift

ABV 4.1 | vegan | Schooner 400ml 4

ABV 4.6 | Vegan | can 330ml 4.5

pilot AN IPA

pilot Mochaccino stout

Liberally hoppy IPA rounded off with malts, oats
and wheats

Luxurious milk stout with raw and roasted cocoa
nibs, vanilla lactose + coffee - contains milk

ABV 6 | vegan | can 330ml 4.5

ABV 5.5 | can 330ml 4.5

Brewdog Punk AF

Thistly Cross Original Cider

All attitude, no alcohol - contains milk

Strong, smooth + fruity cider

ABV 0.5 | Can 330ml 3

ABV 6.2 | vegan | can 330ml 4.5

red

Wine

Sangiovese Di Puglia Ancora

Puglia, Italy. 2019 | ABV 12.5 | vegan

A fresh and lively everyday drinking red with juicy berry fruit and a hint of spiciness, balanced by tangy acidity.
Pairs perfectly with tomato base pizzas, pair with The Mario or The Super Mario

175 ml 4.25 | 250ml 6 | carafe 500ml 12 | bottle 750ml 18

Terrazze Teroldego Rotaliano

Trentino, Italy. 2019 | ABV 12.5

Sweet cherry fruit with vinous structure, a real burster of a wine. Exactly what you need for a meaty pizza, pair
with The Braveheart or The Chorizard

175 ml 5.25 | 250ml 7.5 | carafe 500ml 15 | bottle 750ml 22.5

Barbera D'Asti Crocera

Piedmont, Italy, 2017 | ABV 14.5 |

vegan

Our showstopper! Rich & full of intense plum, sour cherries & toasty oak with dark chocolate and tangy, juicy
acidity. Pair with…well anything, you won’t be disappointed!

bottle 750ml 26

white

Soave Lunardi

Veneto, Italy. 2019 | ABV 12

Modern wine with a classic reputation. Delightfully fruity with a hint of minerality. This wine has enough acidity to
pair alongside any of our tomato based pizzas such as the Luigi or Mario.

175 ml 4.25 | 250ml 6 | carafe 500ml 12 | bottle 750ml 18

Garganega Castelforte

Veronese, Italy. 2019/20 | ABV 13

Full-bodied, almond, citrus, peach, vanilla and a fresh, clean finish. A cracker, with real depth and character.
Perfect for any white based pizza such as The Wildling or The Blanca.

175 ml 5.25 | 250ml 7.5 | carafe 500ml 15 | bottle 750ml 22.5

Vermentino Zagare

Sicily, Italy, 2019 | ABV 12.5 |

vegan

Light & lemony to start, then ripe pear & peach come through. A brilliant example of Italian wine that’s sure to
keep you coming back for more. A Perfect all-rounder for any of our Neapolitan style pizzas.

bottle 750ml 26

rose
Ancora Chiaretto

Piemonte, Italy. 2018/19 | ABV 12.5 | vegan

Barbera rosé! Fresh, succulent strawberries, as crisp and clean as they come.

175 ml 4.25 | 250ml 6 | carafe 500ml 12 | bottle 750ml 18

Prosecco Riondo Spumante
Exceptionally good Prosecco full of ripe pear and peach flavours.

125 ml 4.25 | Bottle 750ml 25

Sparkling
Veneto, Italy. 2019 | ABV 11

